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TII-STORY OP TIIFE T 1 from among.s;t men of their inn nation, but

BErl-E GETBRITAIN AND THE,. frn rinînerous bodyv a].-,( of fwerign emn
UNI~E~ S 'ATS F AMERKIC. 'l'le constitution also of tic body of Atnerican

DL'IS<; TII EAR u.csii 1SI: AND114 marines %vas iilofjly diffitrent from the Britishî.
c1lÂr~i v.In the Uniteil States every niar t-may Icarn to

- shoot, evcry mari may bc a mark-sinan. To
Thli f.uiltîre of ail the nîilitiry movements collect thiese expert inarksnicn officers were

NavalI r11C.1111Ucr< at iîi,lertaken.so far, hv thc ,:cnt into the %vcst.!rîi parts of te Union, and
8ctseiien.rk>ieli. ,Ainiiecas wva, in soie to, conîplete stili fattcr thieir effiiciency, a

deglru-e, baiaîiced hy thec uneý.xpected succecss mnarine barraek wvas est.tbli>lhtd near Wsig
w hivii attended theïr uperations (in an einent ton, froin %%idi dtpôt tie Ainericin ships
whlielî lîid long becnl the scene of triuipl to %vcre rugularly suipp!iedl. Th'lere was another

thiroppnent-~~e nay a'lvisedly use the Iloint ii whicli tie British were ftound, as com-
cx;rssîoî 'Cnu ashc .sva biadI ithcrto bccn pared withi tlicir opîlonents, very deficient-

the stge on ivluîh the triiînnpbls of Britisht gunnery, -non1 was this cntirely tho fault of
prwsiîad been inost 1b, i1iantly rcprcsen tcJ. thie conîniianders of Il. M. slîips, as the Admi-

i cnteruîg, inecon a contest witlî Aiune- raliy instruction, whilîh they %vcrc botind to
rican sailors, bone of tlieir bone and .sincwv of obey, resti icted 'thein, during the first sir
thieir sine%-., (lic Britislî Govcrnnîient a;pcar iionthis afler the sii rccivcd lier armarnient,
to Ilave lSt ;*,,--lt of Uic fiîcý, tilat the strcngtli fron expendiîîg mnore shots per xîîonth* than
of ihie United States rnavy consistC(l of a few amounited to one-third ini nunîber ofher uipper-

fniîte ofrai~limgand arnîanîcntcorrespoi- dcck giîns, and after tiiese six niontis biac
ding to thieir own se venty-foutrs, and that, lîY tlîcy were to use oniy liaif the quan-
thvir on n weil understoed rcgiîlations, evCty tity. Tfli disastrous consequences of ibis dis-

siii.ekdvesel was botind to engage anY couragemnrt of tliîexpcîîditurcofpotvdera-ncl
inC.eedves-sel of the eneny, noniinallY shot will be apparent, as %esliall have to brir-

o! bier on n cia>s, lîoiwtvcr suptrior,'ii rcality forivard iii quick succession, in.stances tliat n ill
ini tonnig', gans atnd crcw ;-another inîpor- hwioîncthl3is nysfcrdb
tant Clect aiso, nîuist not lue lo>t sight Of, ti2-t inattention to this mnost esscr.tial point in war,
the Ainican icscwre nianned by sailoT5, Uhc proper lian-Iling of the w-caponis by w hidi
many or wlioni, îunfirtiînatehy.. wcrc British, it w-as ho be ivaged.
'mh1ile niany miore lîad been trained iii the We have boldly mnade the asýsertion that
Bnitisli service. For inany ycars previous to tic Ainerican fiigates w-cre of the scantling of
the declaracion or v-ar, Amenica lîad Ite.2n seveiîty-foîîrs-, and a fcwv cxplariatory renîa"rkg
dccoving men fron- British vessels by eVCTy -ill showv the corrcctness of Uic statenîcat.
artfuh schrne, so that tic captains of Anerican ~-______
vessels hid to 1)ick thieir complcînent notonly IVide Jailneb Naval Ilisto-,y, part S.
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